
 

 

What's The Best Way To Order? 
 
You can order essential oils and other fine products directly from dōTERRA online shop. You will need 
to register for your own account and will receive your products within 3-5 working days (DHL delivery 
in Switzerland). 

 

The smartest option is to consider a wholesale membership at €20 per year and purchase products 
at wholesale prices (25% off plus loyalty reward points). There are no minimum order amounts. You 
have no monthly or yearly order requirements with the wholesale membership.  

Top Tip: Choose an ‘enrolment kit’* as your first order to save on the registration fee 
and receive a substantial discount on the kit itself! 

*Enrolment kits are pre-set collections of oils, like the ‘Home essential Kit’ with dōTERRA’s ten most 
commonly used oils plus a diffuser.  

How To Register 
To begin your registration as a wholesale customer:  

1. Click through to my DoTERRA page with this link. 

2. Select your language and country (where the products 
will be shipped to) in the dropdown menu. If you are 
ordering from countries outside of Europe, other fields 
and policies may apply. The description below is 
intended for those ordering from Switzerland and 
European countries. 

3. Choose your enrolment option: ‘Wholesale customer’ (the best way to get to know your oils) or 
‘Wellness advocate’. Compare the benefits of both enrolment options. 

https://media.doterra.com/eu/en/flyers/enrolment-kits.pdf
https://www.mydoterra.com/Application/index.cfm?&Country=EO&EnrollerID=3378159&lng=en_uk
https://www.mydoterra.com/alpineangel/#/joinAndSave


 

 

 

4. In the section ‘Personal information’, enter your name in the fields ‘Primary first name’ and ‘Primary 
last name’. Leave the ‘Co-app’ field blank. 

5. In the ‘Time zone’ field, choose the time zone for your current location, e.g Brussels, Berlin, Rome, 
Prague (GMT+1:00). 

6. In the section marked ‘Contact information’, be sure to enter your date of birth in the order 
customary in the US: month – day – year. 

7. In the section ‘Please Enter Your Sponsor ID’, make sure that ‘sponsor ID’ field has my number 
3378159. This will assign me as your contact and support for any questions that may arise after your 
registration. 

 

8. All other steps in the registration should be self-evident. When you’ve completed the form, click 
‘Continue’. 

 

www.angelachambers.ch 
angela@meridianflow.ch 

Tel. +41 79 791 50 41 
 

http://www.angelachambers.ch/

